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theyhley who shall come forth in the resurrection deadwhichdead which were in it and death and helllieuheil de-

liveredrfathejustththe ejustjust these areore they who are come unto up the dead which were in them and
mount zion and unto the city of tiietiletlle living they were judged evevery IMmanr accordiaccordingbg to
god the heavenly place the lioriest of aldaidallaliail their workerworks and deaide2ideathi and helllielheliheii were cast
these are they who have come to an innume-
rable

into the lake of fire this is thesecondthe second death
company of angels to the general as-

sembly
and whosoever was not found written in thethacampaycompayand churchc urch of enoch and of the first book of life was cast into the lakelike ofoffief ze

born these are they whose names are writtenwritt enr
in heaven sheiewheie god and christ is the judge THE JEWSof all these are they who are justt men madealeiliator oin I1 from the columbian register 1perfect through jesus the mediator 0 the
new covenant who wrought out this peramperfeetperfmperfeetfestfesi in palestine oflateoblateof late yearsyeara the jews havo
atonement through the shedding of hm own greatly increased it is said that not fewer
blood these are they whose bodies are celisceles-
tial

ththan 10000 inhabit saphetjaphet and jerusalem
whose glory is that oftheodtheof the son even of at this time the jewsarejessarejews are nearly as numerousnumerousiugi

god the highest of allaliail which glory the suneun aswhenaschenas vhenahen daiddaviddald swayed the sceptresceptry of the
ofodilieofiliethe firmfirmamentamentisis written of as being typi-
cal

twelve tribes and on whateverwbalever part of thetiletlletiie
earties burnaceburfacesurf6ce they have their abode their

that eyes st their faith are ajiallnilniiadi pointed in thetiietile samensamersamethe above paragraph is sas6BO plain we
might leave the subject

C

lier6lierahcrcbut
poainp

1but lest any direction tto the land of their fathers and therthorthotthet

shouldahouldhould be left in doubt or blend the second holy 6cityeity where they worshiped though
of rejected byy god and persecuted by man theycoming of the savior with the layday judg-

ment have not once during 1600 long years ceas-
edwew continue in tllethetile first resurrection

cfiritcirttconya to the righteous but at the to repose confidence inirkinkirh the promises mademada
jehovah to the founders of thelatheiatheli nationlastdayiliivdiafhjxrekdlast dayidayt thwieked stand before god and are by

and although the heart has often been sickalfal A works letjudgedjud&6d accordia6z8ri ng to their us read0 and the spirit faint they have never relin-
quishedthe 20tli20th chapter of revelations and I1 saw the of that reversion infirhirhiihope brightan anelangelanselansei bomeoome down from heatenheavenbeaten having thetlletile11 thetiletiietlle latter days whichwhich isis once more to estab-
lishkebetketbey of4 the bottomless pit andanaand a great chain the lordslorda house the of t1lemounuhethea onan top moun-
tainsholdboldhoid thein his landliandiland and he laid on dragon and make jerusalem theto ofthat old serpent which is thehefhe devildevilodevlio and enea glory
the whole earthtan and bound him a thousandthousaud years and

casthimcasthim into the bottomless pitit and shut remarksRLDIAIMsRiMARKS the scripture shows two pla-
ceshimb tip and set a seallealleai upon 1111himbim that lie of gathering one at zion and the other

should deceive the nations no more tilltiutin thetlletile at jerusalem for the law shall go forth out
thousand years should be fulfilled and after ofzkiofzioiioczkiof Zki and the word of the lord from je-

rusalemthat hemultmust be loosed a little season andlandandi I1 to make the subject plainer let us
sawaw throthronthronesnesnegss and they sat upon them and read tilethetiietlle 18th chapter of isaiah wo to thothe
judgment waviavea a given unto them and iI1 saw land shadowing with wings which is beyond
the souls of them that were beheadedheadedbeheaderbe for the the rivers of ethiopia that sendethsenneth ambassa-

dorswitness of jesus and for thetha word of god by sea even in vessels of bulbalbaibuibulrushesbalroshearushesrosheamosheamoshesruskes up-
onand which had not worshiped the beast nei-

ther
the waters saying go ye swift messen-

gershis image neither had received bismarkhis mark to a nation scattered and peeled to a
upon their foreheads or in their hands and peoplepeopl& terrible from their beginning hitLithithertoherto
they lived and reigned with christ a thou-
sand

a nation meted outoatoaloul and troden down whose
years but the rest of thetiietile dead lived landtheland the biyersrirersriyers have spoiled I11 allyeinhabiallail ye inhabi-

tantsnot again until a thousand yearayears were finish-
ed

tantsofofthe world and dwellers on thetlle eaithththisil is tilethetlletiie first resurrection blessed seesecbecbee ye when behe liflethliftethflifleth up an ensign on the
and holy is lie that hath partput in thetliealie first res-
urrection

mountains and when he blowethfloweth a trumpet r
ur on such the second death bath DOno hear ye for so the lord said unto me I1
power but theytlleytiley shall behe priests ofor god and of will take my rest and I1 will consider in my
christ and shall reign with him a thousand dwelling place like a clear heat upon herbs
yayearsrs and when the thousand yearyearayears are ex-
pired

and like a cloud ofdew in the heat of harrest
P d satan shall bsbe loosed out of his prison for after the harvest whenwheilwhell the bud is perfect
andad shallshaliai1i allali go out to deceive thetee nationnations which and the sour grape isis ripening in the flower
oreare in methe four ququartersaxters of the earth goggag609 and he shallshail both cut orthe sprigs with panningprnningpri4pudg
iagogplfagsgmagog to gather them togethertogetltogealer to battle hooks andaad take away and cut down theth&tha
thetiletiietale number of whom is aaa the sand of the branches they shall be lealeftlefaleatiea together unto
eca and they went upuponon the breadth of the fowls of the rnauntarocuntams and to the beasts
the earth and compassed the camp of the of the earth and the fowls shall snersmersuec up-

onsaintss4intssaints qbqlltnbqut endand the beloved city and fire them and all the beasts oftheodtheof the earth shallshailshali
came down from god out of heavenofhe4ven and de-
voured

winter upon them inr that time shall the
Y garadgared them and thetlletile devil that deceived present be brought unto the lord ofhostsof hosts of
them was143 cast into the lake of fitefire and brim a people scattered andpeeledand peeled andfromanufromand gromfrom a peo-

plestolle icieryherei0ier tthehe beast andL lidiidild the false prophet terrible from their beginning hitherto a
dreaxeargdreare andani shall be qrmentedjrmented ddayay and night for nation meted out and trodden undeirfootunder foot
ever andzidanaeiderd eiereverever andaridarld I1 gawpawsaw a4 arrettgreatgrrett whitewhuewhiee whose landnd the riversniversrivers have spoiled to the
throne and him that stqt on it from whosewhole place of the name of the lord of hosts the
face the earth and tilethetlleille helihellheavenveripedveri oednedhedPed away and mopntmount zion againagitinagatin in the 24th chapter is
tlicrotlict6 afiaifiaas4s froundfoundpun d no place for them arddaridarial I1 the following from the uttermost partsparti of

I1 the earth haveve wwoie heard even toglorybaw64saweaww thetha dead asmall and great stand before goriaseongpgorigs
godG d and thetlletile books were opened andA another the righteousrightepusrightepufrighte pusous butrut I1isaidsaidsald myalykiyfly leanness inmy
hookbdnbookban was openeoceneopenedd which is theth hpokapokoloalc of life leanness wowe udko mel the treichtreacherouserous deaidealdeaf
and the dead were judged out of those tbthingsin94 erseraerx havellave dealtdenit treacherously ye4theyeayta the treach
which wewrere writterwriteainwrittew tiletlletiie books recordingrcordacord ing erous dealers have dealtdealdeaidealtreacherouslytreacherouslytreacheromly fear
la their works andAR the sea gato0 uptipvip th andatiaatlaatta the pit aaltheaafthead the eekiyeejiyeriqziqte art4rtare iiuponpap6n thee 0
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inhabitant oftheodthe earth and it shall come to of joseph for the which things there hasbaibas
pass that hehewhohewkovhoaho fleeth from the noise ofoftheodthethe been a type for as joseph brought his father
tear shall fall into the pit and he that com down into the land of egypt even so liehelleile died
eth up out of the midst of the pit shall be ta-
ken

there wherefore the lord droughtbrought a remnantaremnant
in the snare for the windows from on of the seed of joseph out of the land ofjeruofjeru-

salemhigh1iigh are open and the foundations of the that he might be merciful unto thetiietile
earth do shikeshake the earth is utterly broken seed of Josjasephjosephepli that they should perish not
downlowntown the earth is clean dissolved the earth even as liehelleile was merciful unto the father of
isis moved exceedingly the earth shall reel josephijoseph that hebe should perish not wherefore
to and fro like a drunkard and shall be remo-
ved

the remnant of the house of joseph shailshall be
like a cottage and the transgression built upon this land and it shall be a land of

thereof shallrhall be heavy upon it and it shall their inheritance and they bhailshallshailshali build up a
fall and not rise again and it shall come h6lycityholy city unto the lord like unto the jerusa-

lemto pass in that day that the lord shall pun-
ish

of old and they shailshallshalishair no more be con
the host of the high ones that are on founded until the end come when the earth

high and the kings of the earth upon the shall pass aawaywa
earth and they shall be gathered together thisTHs bebeingng tthee case the abovaboa article gives

s as prisoners are gathered in the pit and ahall Us some joy the word of the lord has gone
be shut up in the prison and aflerafteraeterannetanner many days out in righteousness and willwiilwilibilnilbli not return vcvididshall they be visited thentherl the moon shall israel wiliwillwidlwill now be gathered from all thehienie coun-

triesbabe confoundedbeconfounded and the sunsuftsuntsunn ashamedwhenashamed when where liehelleile was scattered ready to enter
the lord of hosts shall reign in mount zion into the sacred rest with all that have part inlbinlin
and in jemsalemjerusaleroJeruJemsalemsalerosalermsalemo and before his ancients the first resurrection it is not scripturegloriously again in tbe62dthe 62d chapter we however that jerusalem is to become the
read for zions sakesakebake will I1 not boibolhoiholdhoidI1 my glory of the whole earth but the lord sasayss
peace and for jerusalemsJerusalems sake I1 will not a praise and beautiful dorfor situationtheforsituation4thesituation the joy
xrestst until the righteousness thereofthereof go forth of the whole earthjkearth jkis mountmountzionZion szn7znon the
as brightness and the salvation thereof as a ssidesidesbidesedes of the north ththe citybitybaity ofthe great kinkingg
lamp that burneth aud the Gengentilestileatiles shall thecomnizittdofthe comma md of the lord to restore has
geeseeee thy righteousness and all kings thy glo-
ry

forth I1 thatisraelthatisraethat IsraelIsrae1 may prepare to meet
and thou shaltshallshait beba called bya new nametnameiname fonejoneionerneisis god andrl how easy it would be fortherorfor the

which the mouth of the lord shall name world to know it if they would search the
thou shattshalt also be a crown of glory in the words of the lord andwatch the signs of thetho
hand of the lord and a royal diadem in the times for the holy one ofisrael the saviorsavoysavor
hand of thy god thou shaltshallbhailshait no more be while ministering to the nephitesnerhitesNepNerhites whichwhiellshiell
termed forsaken neither shall thy land any dweltdW elteit on this continentC0ntine nR and who were a

mooremmoreimoretoore be termed desolate but thou shaitshaltshatt be branch of israel anandofandoeaaa4 0f the tribe of joseph
called hephzibahhephzi bahbaliballbail and thy land beulah for thus said verily verily I1 say unto youYOUP
thehiiehile lord delighdelightethdclightethteth in thee and thy land all these things shallshalshalishailshai surely come even as the
shall bbo married jeremiah says in the 23d father hath commandedcommandecommendedsurellme then shall
chapter and 3dad verse and I1 will gather the this covenant which the father hath cove-

nantedremnantL of my flock out of ailaliallall8118.11ailali counticountriesiesles with his people bsbe fulfilled and then
whither I1 have driven them and will bring shall jerusalem be inhabited again with my
them again to their folds and they shallshillshalishail be peopleeople and it hailishallhall be the land of their in-

heritanceorufrufruitfulitralacinatinadinandd increase and agagainalnain in the alst terlteriteritanceheritancetance and verily I1 say unto youvoti I1
chapter 4thath 5thath and gthctheth verses again I1 give unto yocJOByotjonyonjoc a sign that yee may know the
will build sheeftheefthee andana thou shaltshallghailshait be built 0 time when these things silashallshailshaliI1 be about ti takelake
vilvirginvlai n of israel thou shaltshallshait again be adorned place that I1 shall gather in from their longalaiviolwithi thy tabrets and shaltshallshait go forth in the dispbispdispersionerslon my petpeipeoplerpleaple 0 house ofofhjofharraelrraelrael and
dances of them that make thou shaltmerry shall establish again nmonamonamongg them my zionyd plantplanpiantpiant vinesvines upon the mountains ofofsamaossamasama and behold this is the thinethingwhiiliivbidli I1 willrwnu the plantersplanterssliallshallshailshali plant and shall eat give unto you for a sign for verily I1 savsaysay un-

tothem as common thingsthing for there shall be you that when these things which 1I de-
clareaday thattliewatchmenthat the iwatchmen upouponn the mount unto you and wilichwliiclibilich I1 shall declare nnun

ephraim shall cry arise ycye and let us bgogo toyoupoyouto you hereafter of myself and by the power
up to zion unto the lord our god joel says of the holy ghost which shall be givengivin unto
in the last verse off hishiihid second chapter that it you of the father shall be made known untauntq
shall come to pass that whosoeverwhosoevershallshailshall call tho gentiles that they may know concern
oilortuseortuhetheaheihe name of the lord shallieshallbeshallshali bs delivered ing this people bibichvibichwhich arearcarearc a remnantofremnant of the
ftfihii mounmountt zion and in jerusalem sshallshalishailIlaiiallailali beIPCibeife house of jacob and concerning thisthia rby p o-

pie
o-

pledyverancedy verancefrance as thetlletile lord hath said and in the which shall be scattered brby them kenlyverilyvenly
remnant whom the lord shall call andtheand the verily I1 saynntosayjmlo you when these thintfsthinjfs
bookfcaokogmormonOPMormonnormon says inin the sixth cbaptcvfchapter afpf shallshailshali be made known unto themofthemosthem of theth fatneatnI1 aanatnether behold ethierethber saw the daya orofclnstcifstp er and shall come forth of thathqth father frft jiand hah 2 spake concerning a new jerusalem tham unto youjouyou for it is wisdom in tim faarfaaifairfa ii-

erupon tthislisils land and he sakespakesave also concerningrnngang that theytlleytiley should babe caestablished inin ai1iaja1jais
thetilctho hous3ofhousahous3 of israel andtbcjeruand the jerusalem foromfromgrom land and be setsstbet up qs a free pdI coplebypl b ttth
whaneswhcnesiviienee lehi shshouldjuldauld come after that it shori I11 power ofoftheodthethe father ifthatthutat these WAtifttimm zmiglig I1 t
bp13 destroyed it geouldstiouldseould be built up aagainmn a2 corn&forthcomoforthcomecomo forth from them unto a remharemnantiidCifidd off your
holy city unto the lord wherefore it could seedreedseedthatthat the covenant of thetiietile fatufatherfaluratherfalm mayaaytaay
diotriot be a new jerusalem for it had been in a habe fulfilledfufilied which he hathIWJbath covenanted widwim
titimeme of old but it should be built up again his peoplopcoplapuoplo 0ohouseroflsraalhouse of israel therefore whenv hen
andaridabid become a holy city of the lord and it thesthegethede0 o works ahdjltheandtlfce urotkstvvfiiworks uiclvchi sjialljiallbiall abnbnb
thoulaehoulaahould be builtbullbulit up unto the honsehouse of israelirrael wrought amon&kamontjuamont jtwhfraf1erju hereafter abailsballaball cornecornocomecorae
and that a newnow jerusalem should be built up tathfortht4th froinfromgrom the gengeutilesntotileiuni6yours04your geed which
uuponpo n jthisjindis jand uruntourtoto the delintrelintre nriint ofodtheoftheekxjkx aeedseedsal shall dwindle in 11nullunbclffjwcus11.11ynya f bizvu4 z of iniiinuitfillitvJ
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for thustiiu it behootethbehoovethbehoovebehooT ethth the father t6fiftthaqtshotudaii& himhiril behold I1 will make jerusalem a cupcu P ofcome forth from the gentiles thdfhethatathat1 be may treipblmgtrerpbling unto all the people round ababoutoutshewforthshew forth hishiahla power unto the gentiles for when they shall be in the siege both against
thisthisibis cause thaithatthal the gentiles if they will notnoUJjudahudah and against jerusalem and in thatharden their hearts that they wayrepentmayway repent dday will I1 make jerusalem a burdburdensomeersomeanacomeuntoand come unto me and be baptizedbebaptized in myr stone forlilliiallillaliail the people and all that burdennamenaffieniffienimmie and know of the true points of my themselvesthem solvespolvesselves with it shall be cut in piecepieces thothesthos
doctrindoctrinedo6trin that they may be numbered among all the people of the earth be gathered togeth-

ermy peoplerpople 00 house of israel and when ernerbagainsterbgainstgainst it in that day saltheaithsaithfaithfalth the lord I1theaethegethaithag kingsthingsbinck shall ccomeorne to pass arifaridand tat1thyI1 seed will emitesmite every horse with astoniantoniastonishmentlimentalimentehallbin4obali I1 A 461111046 11110knowny these things it szallszalishall be and hisliis niderriderhiderriderwithwith madness and I1 willkilillkii openaaigntujfto81 t nemithemhemimemi that they mayinay know that mine eyes upon tilethetiietlle househorse ofjudahofjudahjjudahof andwillangwilland 31theworofjitneP thietriethle father hath already comcormcorncomm smite every horse of the people with blind-
nessmencsupptbem the oulfalouifulfillingfillina of the covenant andana the governorsgo vernois of judah shall saychicwhicwhichjwhicha lathath made unto the people which in their heart the inhabitants of Jerajerusalemleniieni

alpoarloarpoarctoflhethe house of israel and when that shall be my strength in the lord of hostshostaday shall come it shall come to passass that their god in that day will I1 make the gov-
ernorskingslings shall shut their mouths for afattfatthat which

had not been told them shall they see and of judah like a hearth of fire among
that which they had not heard shall they the wood and like a torch of fire in a sheansheaf
consider Fforor in that day for my sake shallshaftshafishaitshalishail and they shall delvarderttirdeyvar all the people roundthe father work a work vwhichbiahblah shall be a about on the right hand and on the deflleflleft andgreat and a marvelousniarvelous work among them and I1

there shall be amongamono themthern which will not jerusalem shall be inhabited again in her own
believe it although achanman shallphallphail deciaredeclare it un-
to place even in jerusalem the lord also
them but behold the life ofofmyofaymy servant iiallsliallbiall save the tents of judah firstyfirst that thosllslisilailbeallbealive in my handband ubertheriberthereforegore they shall nothurt him although he shallseallseailshail be marred be-

cause
glory of the housebouse of daviddandband and the glorglorygiorjr of

causeoftbemofthem yet I1 willwillbealhinljotiwillheal him for I1 will the inhabitants of jerusalem do not magnifyshew unto them that wisdom is
than the cunning of tiletlleilleilie

my
devil therefore

greater
it themselthemselvesies against judah in that day elmalelallelmll

shallchallshailshali come to pass that whosoever will not the lord defend the inhabitants of jerusalem
believe inin my words which am jesus christ and liehelleile ahatthat is feeble among them at thatwhich the father shall cause himlim to
forth unto the gentiles and shall give

bling
unto day shall be as david andind the house of davidofdavid

him power that liehelleile shall bring them fortlforthfortiforai un-to
shall be as god as the angel efof the lord be

the gentiles it shall be done even ailloas mo foe them anditanaitand it shallshailshali come to pass in tjiatthatbeseesmes said they shall be cut off from among my day that I1 will seek to destroy all the na-
tions

people which are of the covenant and in
people which are a remnant of jacob shafshaishallshalishail

my that come against jerusalem and I1
be among the gentiles yeaea in the midst of will pour upon the househoase ofdavidof david and upon
themthew as a lion amamong theie beasts of the for-est the inhabitants of jerusalem the spirit ofaas a young lion aprongarrongamong the flocks ofsheepofsheep
who if liehelle go0o through both treadtreadethetiletli down grace and of supplicationsofsuppli6ationssupplicat ionslons and they shall
and tearethfarethbareth in pieces and none can deliver look upon me whom they have pierced andtheir hand snailshallshalishail be lifted up upon their ad-
versaries they shall mourn for him as one mournethmournethversaries and all their enemies shall be cut for his only son and shall be in bitterness foroldoffolyofm yea wo be unto the gentiles except
they repent for it shall come to pass in that him as one that is in bitterness for his first
day saiththes4iththesalthsaith the father that I1 will cut off thy born in that day shall there be a greathorses ououtoftheV of the midst of thee and I1 will de
btroyetroystroy thy chariots and I1 will cut ossoffoffthethe cities mourning in jerusalem as the mourning of
of thy land and throw down all thy strong hadadrimmonHadad rimmon in the valley of megiddonMegiddon
holds and I1 will cut off witchcraftswitchcrafts out 0of and tiletiietlle land shall mournour every family apartthy handband and thou shalt have no more sooth-
sayers the family of tiletle housebousebousa of david apart andthy graven images I1 will also cut off
and thy standing images out of the midst of their wiveswires apartbeapartaeapartapartAeBe family of thehe house of
thee and thou shalt no more worship thetiletlletiie nathan apart and their wives apart theworlso4fthyvoasevofse of thy hands and I1 will pluck uup thy family ofthe househoushoute of levi part and theirgrafts out of the midst ofor thee so will I1 de-
stroy ththy cities and it shall cometocomoecomme to pass I1

Vwivesives apart the family ofofshiineishimeishimel ziprikziprilapart and
that all Tlyings and decedeceldeceivingsivingspingsrings and envjingsenvyingsenvy ings their wives apart all the families thatbatt re
anctstrilresand strifesstrafesstri fes and priestcraftspriestcrafts and whorewboreuoccsdomsdows

I1 rabirraairair every family apart and their vikemwivcavivemslalfbeahallehall be donedons away for it shall come to
pass waithsaithsalthwalthkaith thetlletile father that at that day who-
soever

apart
will not repent and come unto my be-

loved
thus spoke zechariah unto israel and itson them will I1 cut offofffromfrom amongamonaamone my will to for jacobcome passpas whwhilehe tellinatellinzbelhtelhn his0 househouss of israelpeoplepedie and I1 will executeexecute

vengeance and fury upon them even as upon sdnss6nsedns what should befall them in thelastthe last
I

daysjays
Pthe heathen such as they have rotnotmot heard says ofofjudahjudahjadahbadah and unto him shall thestherthegatherthegithergaillercailleri

thus said the lorlord unto theNepnephnephiteshitesites up-
on

ing of the people be and moses said hearnear
this land and it sii611sli come to pass but lord the volcevoicevolze judahofjudahof and bring himthistheisteels is not all for zechawahzec4iaahZechanahwah saysfays by the unto
of the lord whiclfstretchethwhic7stretchelth forth

pow-er the
hishs people wellweilweliwellmaymay the jews lookfloofflookfrteartiertie

heavens and layethlabeth the foundation 0off the lord and well mamay israel begin tto0 jintliftllnallan up hishielieelstarthrayth and araarmafafcnethithethi the thirfttpirittpirft cfof manmaainanrwan within head for thehe hour of hiehithis reknptcaredeajtjcn usis ninsintighnlnnigh


